
To Rep. Wiggam, Chair; Rep John, Vice Chair; Rep Kelly, Ranking Member; and 

members of the State and Local Government Committee: 
 

 

As a true supporter of our Constitution and our Constitutional Republic, I am writing 

to ask you to please vote NO on HJR 1, and RESCIND all outstanding applications 

asking Congress to call an Article V convention.  
 

I truly believe our Constitution will be immediately done away with should an Article 

V Convention ever by called. The only time an Article V Convention has ever been 

called was with the Articles of Confederation and we know how that turned out - the 

Articles of Confederation was discarded and our Constitution put in its place. 
 

Soros, spending huge sums of money to get an Article V Convention called, is just 

waiting in the background with his constitution to replace ours; his constitution will 

NOT protect our God-given rights, but will make us subservient to the 

state. https://keywiki.org/Constitution_2020.  
 

And Soros is not the only one, the COS organization has promised legislators for year 

that nothing can possibly come out of an Article V convention except proposed 

Amendments to our existing Constitution, and that such proposed amendments will 

'limit the power and jurisdiction of the federal government.' BUT Robert P. George, a 

Member of the group's LEGAL ADIVSORY BOARD, has co-authored a new 

Constitution which grants massive powers to a new federal government 

and imposes gun control! 

 

We are 100% sure of our Constitution not being discarded if we NEVER call an 

Article V Convention. To call an Article V Convention, we have at least a 50% 

chance that our Constitution will be discarded and replaced; in the current state of our 

country I personally think it’s a 100% chance that our Constitution will be replaced! It 

is a very dangerous undertaking to even think about calling a convention. It will not 

be controllable by state legislators (see what Brilliant men have said, below) and will 

be fully in the hands of Soros, others, and Congress (actually those whom you are 

wanting to limit the powers of). Do you really think they will do what you want them 

to do? 

 

Is any attempt at getting an Article V Convention really worth the chance of having 

our Constitution taken from us FOREVER and thus our protections of our GOD 

GIVEN RIGHTS STRIPPED FROM US?  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/keywiki.org/Constitution_2020__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcP4ikX0Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WyIxMSIsIjFlazJlZXAyeGNrZ2tvY2M4NG9zNGNzZ2c0a2tzczRnIiwiNDUiLCI3YmRlZTY0NWM3ZTUiLGZhbHNlXQ__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcYuVJUzY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WyIxMSIsIjFlazJlZXAyeGNrZ2tvY2M4NG9zNGNzZ2c0a2tzczRnIiwiNDUiLCI3YmRlZTY0NWM3ZTUiLGZhbHNlXQ__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcYuVJUzY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WyIxMSIsIjFlazJlZXAyeGNrZ2tvY2M4NG9zNGNzZ2c0a2tzczRnIiwiNDUiLCI3YmRlZTY0NWM3ZTUiLGZhbHNlXQ__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcYuVJUzY$


I don’t think so. I pray you don't think so as well, and will thus 

oppose HJR 1, and RESCIND all outstanding applications 

calling for an Article V Convention!!! 

 

Thank you for defending our Constitution that protects our God-given rights. 
 

 

Sincerely, 

Kathy O’Donnell 
 

 

PLEASE DO YOUR RESEARCH: 

 

"Myths v. Facts"  
 

"Not the Limited Convention You Were Promised!"  
 

"An Article V Convention Made Easy” 

 

"Phony Petitions & Polls"  
 

“Brilliant Men” 

James Madison warned that those who secretly wish to get rid of 

our Constitution would push for a convention under the pretext 

of getting amendments. 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WzExLCIxZWsyZWVwMnhja2drb2NjODRvczRjc2dnNGtrc3M0ZyIsIjQwIiwiNzc5NjRiODNlMWFhIixmYWxzZV0__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcYHbHl1A$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WzExLCIxZWsyZWVwMnhja2drb2NjODRvczRjc2dnNGtrc3M0ZyIsIjQwIiwiNzc4NmNhNWExNGE0IixmYWxzZV0__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jchtftT-g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WzExLCIxZWsyZWVwMnhja2drb2NjODRvczRjc2dnNGtrc3M0ZyIsIjQxIiwiYzA4ODgwNmJkYWQ1IixmYWxzZV0__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcHWdHXT4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/caavc.net/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WzExLCIxZWsyZWVwMnhja2drb2NjODRvczRjc2dnNGtrc3M0ZyIsIjQwIiwiMzJlYTFlZmEwOTJlIixmYWxzZV0__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jcxGeq_VU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/caavc.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Brilliant-men-Ben-Franklin-v.-Meckler.pdf__;!!AC6e5FAr!i9XLtOShzImOWGq1ouLbxXJOaseL9_aSnPZZsV7C3gy9t2hA-FJoWE3hE2jc9jpUTOw$

